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Blast

Boat,
Takes

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)
One man was killed" and

three were believed drowned,
two seriously Injured, when a
terrific blaBl wrecked a fish-

ing boat moored at erribar-cader- o

hereTuesday. Cause
of the explosion was unde-
termined.

Force of" the blast," which
rocked a wide area,apparent-
ly bioke the feed lino from
underground gasoline tanks
at a service station and flam-
ing boat moored at Embar-bay- .

The dead man was identi-
fied as Frank Princapalo.
Pasquel Crorras and his
brother, Charles, also aboard
craft were burnedand bruis-
ed. Three other men, listed
asi members of the boats
crew were unaccountedfor
and officials believe they
drowned.

News Behind The Ncu$
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written j a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New fork.
Opinions expressedare tlioso of
the v rltcrs and should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting the

.editorial policy of this nevrspaM

WASHINGTON
Hy George Durno

Line-U-p

Now Dealersare going to have to

alt down together very shortly nnd

make lr minds definitely
what sort of a pollUcal future they

4 shall pursue.
The problem Is whether a bold

bid should be made to realign the
two old parties Into "liberal" and
"conservative" camps, or whether
t would he safer to swim along

recognizing Democratic and Repub

T

lican labels ns in mo past.
Divergenceof opinion within the

administration Is all the more seri-

ous because of the namespllingup
on each side of the fence.

President Roosevelt himself has
given plenty of public indications
he would like to break down the
old barriers and traditions and start
from-Wne- politico! scratch.

AgalnjL'the advice of his most
ardent political lieutenants Mr.
,Roovelthas put a tacit stamp of
appioval.on the candidaciesof such
men as Benatoj Bob LaFollette, of
Wisconsin,"running for-- ' reelection
on a new Progressivetlckot; Sena-

tor Henrirt Shlpstead, ofMlnnes-sot-

a FetraeV-Laborlt- and Sena.
tor,Bronspn' Cuttlnjjrtrt New Mexi-

co, a Progressive Republican who
supportedFDR for election in 1932.

Earlier, tho New Deal at the
President'sdirection gave Senator
III Johnson, Republican, of ..Cal-
ifornia, an official blessing.Senator
GeorgeW. Norrls, of Nebraska, is
another Republicanwith New Deal
beliefs wjia Is counted on as a
blood brother.

SlofcejlnauguratlonFDR has run
the .'Qcrnmcnt more on a basis
of his own campaignspeechesthan
on the Democratic platform adopt-e-d

at Chicago In many respects
they coincided, becausetho Roose-

velt forces were in tho saddleat
Chicago, but tho speeches if care-

fully analyzed go mucii farther,
k

Cheeringthe President along this
Indicated path are two of his cabi-

net officers, Secretary of Interior
Harold Xckes and Secretary ot Ag-

riculture Henry Wallace. Both are
Insurgent Republicans who left
their party to follow the Roosevelt
trail,

I Among the Brain Trust
you will find the boys cheering In
almost perfect chorus for a new
deal In political alignments. Op--J

posed to this idea Are me 'practi-
cally" politicians headed by Post-
master General-Democrat- Nation-
al Chairman,Jim Farley,

Farley and his lads did the
ous spade work that led to Mr.
RoossveU'enomTtrition and elec-

tion. Promises were made that
hardly oan be Ignored accordingto
the rules. Further, as
vnVi beUcte the spoils ought to be
tiieked into deserving hip pockets.

i irus 2TOU- 9- oowi large eno loipor-&--
tnt han An fcDldlmr conviction
that (ha, M furrows best can, be

(CeuMnutd Oa Page Flye)
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Union LeadersSay Strike "Success
Terrific
Destroys

Win

One Lite
Trio Arrested
For Abducting
FrenchSeaman
Sailor Tortured After Tos-

sing Away Package
Containing Narcotics

NEW YORIC, UP) Kidnaping
of a French seamanby on lnterha-tlon-

smuggling gang and his tor
ture during a month of captivity,
were disclosed Tuesday after 20
government agents, armed with
machine guns, arrested two men
and a woman.

William Rosen, seaman on the
French liner, Champlaln, was nb- -

ducted becausehe threw a pack-ag-o

Into the sea, believing It con
tained potash.

Actually, U held narcotics valued
at 40,000 francs

Agents raided the apartment
where Rosensaid he was held cap-
tive, arresting Salvntore Mancuso,
his wife, Nellie, and Domlntck

All were chargedwith kidnaping
and conspiracy.

Rosen said the gang seared his
forehead with cigarets, kept him
tied tightly.

Staff Of CCC
CampAttend.
SpecialTour

Five Inspect Davis .Moun-
tain Project; Return

Here Tuesday

Members of the technical staff
of the CCC camp located on the
Scenic Mountain project here re
turned Tuesday morning from a
week-en-d excursion Into the Drtvis
and Cheves mountains.

They were guests on a tour of
the project in the mountalneous
region where a camp-I- s located.

Attending from herewere Thomp
son R. Richardson, camp superin-
tendent nnd wife, Harry G. New
ton, Joseph A. Lodge, and V. J.
Eckelkamp.

Richardsondescribedsome phen--
omnael sights and told of clouds
diving over the Casa Grande peak
like water over a giant foil.

In placesthe roadswere so nar
row and steep that they could be
traversed only by animals. Mrs
Richardsondid not accompanythe
group on these excursions, she
said. "I told them that BIc Sm-ln-

was good enoughfor me," she ex-
plained.

D. E. Colp, chairman of the state
park board, was among the nota
bles presentfor the inspectiontour.

Griffin To Remain
In College Station
Through This Week

County Agent O. P. Griffin. hn
left Friday for College Station to
adjust Bankhead act applications
irom approximately 1,000 farmers
and landlords of this county, will
remain there throughout this week,
It was learned Monday,

After arriving in College Station.
Griffin found that he would not
only be needed to adjust errors un-
covered In the preliminary review,
but also to check final work of tho
board,

All Texas county agents have
been summonod to College Station
for a similar purpose.

'i
GIVE CHICKEN UARI1ECUE
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cauble gavea

chicken barbecuerecently for visit-
ing relatives.

Thosepresentwere Mr, and Mrs,
J. II. Parker and two children,John
H. and Mary Louise from Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. B. J, Petty and dau-
ghter, Von Marie, J. D. Williams
of San Angelo, Raymond Leo Wil
liams, and Miss Eula Mae Hortpn.

SEEKS PASTURAGE
E. R. Reno of Wright, Wyoming

is looking for winter pasturagefor
B,000 sheep and300 cattle.

In a letter to the chamber f
commerce,Reno said that he was
seeking pasturage anywhere In
Texas for Ilia stock this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Duncan of
Plateau are amongthe out ot town
visitor here for tho Cowboy Re--
unlop award,

In Munitions Probe

The name of Sir Basil Zaharofl
(above), "mystery man of Europe,"
may figure In the senatemunitions
Investigation following the report
that connections with this "maker
and breaker of kings" had been
Found In the files of some leading
United States arms manufacturers.
Associated PressPhoto)

House Defeats

SenateTry At

A d j o urnment
Motion Voted Down 8-3-5;

Investigation Of Expen-
ditures Resumed

AUSTIN UP) The senate it

to adjourn the special relief
sesstbnof the legislature at mid-
night. Solurday.-waa-, "speedily de
feated in the houso Tuesday,' Both houses immediately resum
ed 'nvcstlzntlon Into relief ex.
pendlthres preparatory to action
on a bill to Issuo state relief bonds.
' The house defeated the senate
udjoarnment resolution, 86-3-5

KenndyChoTen
As Director By

Chiropractors
Dr Harvey Kennedy,Big Spring,

was elected to serve for the onsu
Ing year on the board of directors
of the Tjxns State Chiropractic
Assoclat'-- n as a representative of
District 4 nt a meeting of the West
Tcxa Society In the St. Angelus
hotel of San Angelo Sunday.

He will succeedDr. J. E. Busby
of Abilene at the state convention
scheduled to be held In Abilene
next month Dr. Busby was one of
the principal speakersof the meet
lne In San Angelo.

Brownwood was selected as the
next meeting place In December.

Plins, for tho annual state con-

vention were completed Sunday.
Three prominent chiropractors will
speak nt the convention wnicn
meets In Abilene Oct. In

addition to other arrangements
Dr. Harry E. Vedder, president of
the Lincoln College of Chiropractic
of Indinnnpolls, Di, Wlllard Car
ver, president of Carver college in
Oklahoma City, and Dr. Jas. R.
Dralp. president of .Texas Chlro- -
nracMc Colleee of San Antonio,
havo notified the program commit-
tee they will be present toappear
on tho piogrnm.

A featuro of the convention will
be a "Most Perfect Back Contest"
with suitable prices awarded the
wlnnors. Eliminations are to bo
held In each of tho seven districts
of the Stato and the winners wilt
comn-t- e In tho State contest.

Chiropractors from Big Spring
presentnt the San Angelo meeting
Sunday were Drs. Brittle Cox and
Kennedy, ,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Tommle Robertsonand Miss Ed--

na Beatrice Young.
R. T. Lewis ana Miss uuby te

Quimi. '

F, M, Almanls and Miss Fairisa
Ferro. ,

In "The County Court
L. H. Thomasvs. Meriwether Oil

company, suit pn note.

In the 70th District Court
P. II. McDougal'vs. Consolidated

Underwriters, suit to set aside
award.

J, A. Hendersonvs. Consolidated
Underwriters, suit to. set aside
award.

Stat National Bank In Big
Spring vs. N, H. Warren and R. I
Warren suit on debt and foreclos-
ure.

Carl Bridges vs Maryland Casu
alty company, suit to set sld

State
Life

Jtfill Ask
Sentence

ForNealMyers
NORMAN, Okia. (AP)

Life imprisonment not the
death penalty; will be asked
by tho state for Neal Myers,
University of Oklahoma stu-
dent chargedwith the death
of his beauty queen sweet-
heart, Marian Mills, prosecu-
tors disclosedTuesdayas the
youth's murder trial opened
here.

Selection of jurors began
with scant ceremony"before a
crowd that packed tho court-
room

Miss Mills died July 10,
allegedly as the result of an
attemptedcriminal operation
Myers surrendered alter a
three week flight into Texas
and other states.

- " ,

Playlet Staged
For Rotarians

Tuesday'sprogram at the regu
lar meetingof the Rotary club was

playlet, entitled "Judy and the
Pirates", written by Miss Jeanette
Pickle andput on by her pupils, as
follows: Bettle Jean Porter, Blllie
Marie Arnold, Joe Robert Mjers,
Harold Neel, Warren Woodward,
Gene Hardy Flewellen, Grover Cun-
ningham,Jr., R. H. Miller and Miss
Pickle.

Elliott Barron, of Midland, was
a visiting Rotarian and Mr. Lee
Hubby, 6f Clovls, N. M, was In
troduced as a.visitor. Mr. Hubby
has Just atrlved to tako the placew
of Mr. Harry Morris, resigned,at
the SettlesHotel.

t

Flyer Crashes
To DeathAt

Terrific Clip
Doug Davis Making 250

Miles Per HourWhen
Ship PloughInto Earth
CLEVELAND, (UP) Clashing

to earth In a plane traveling at a
250-mi- an hour pace, Doug Davis,
noted speed pilot of Atlanta, was
killed 'late Monday In Ameilcas
premier air competition the $10,--
000 ThompsoiTTTophy race.

More than 125,000 spectatorswere
presentwhen Davis' plane crashed
behind the big grandstandson the
back stretch of the quadrangular
course, A few minutes later CoU
Roscoe Turner shot his Weddell-
Williams plane across the finish
mark to win the racaat an average
speed of 248 129 miles an hour.

Davis was leading the field of
eight planes when he cut Inside a
pylon on the back stretch of the
course. Hehad been gaining speed
over Turner nil tho while.

Earlier In the day Davis roared
over a threo kilometer straight
away at 306 213 miles an hour, ex
ceeding by almost two miles an
hour the world's land speed record
set by the late Jimmy Weddell.

Davis crashed about two miles
from the grandstands. The crash
could be heard easily In the stands.
While the seven other racersroared
on around the course, ambulances
were sent to the scene.

Body Badly Mangled
Colonel Turner, a close personal

friend of Davis, brought his plane
toward the stands and asked at
once about the Atlanta speed flier.
Turner was visibly shaken,

A physicianwho was one of tho
first to reach Davis said he had
never seen a body so badly man-
gled.

UIHTH NOTICES
Mr. and Mrs. Tyree Hardy of

Sonora, are the parents of a baby
boy who arrlyed Monday at the
Blvlngs Hospital, The young man a.
Is the first grandson to arrive on
either side of the house, and his p.

two "grandmothers, Mrs. W. R.
Dawes and Mrs. Lula Hardy, are
as proud as his parents.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Bhelton, 1S0S

Owen street, announcethe arrival
ot twin babies born Saturday at
the Blvlngs hospital. The boy
weighed 7 2 poundsand the girl 0.

Both are doing nicely,

O. A. Ingram, Abilene, Is trying
to find a house here tn order that
ha may move his family here to
make (heir home. He Is a travel
ling agent for a prominent road
machineryfirm.

AbductorsOf
UrschelTaken

To Alcatraz

Federals Confirm Report
Kelly Taken; Bailey,

Bates Too, Mnybe

WASHINGTON UP) Department
of Justice officials Tuesday con-
firmed reports that Geo'rgo (Ma-
chine Gun) Kelly, was among he
group of prisonerstaken from Fort
Leavenworth Sunday for Incarna-
tion In the AlcatrazIsland prison.

Kelly was convicted of the
Charles F. Urschel kidnaping Re.
ports that Harvey Bailey and Al
bert Bates, also convicted in the
Urschel case, were taken to
Alcatraz, were unconfirmable lm
mediately.

Cantrellls
HonoredBy

Hotel Group
Settles Manager Named

Vice-Preside- Of As--
socialion

. "A:.... t - '
&u aso ElmerElUott, mana

ger and operator of the DeSoto
hotel at Dalhart, waB elected presi-
dent of tho West Texas Hotel
Men s association Sunday at a
business session at Hotel Hilton
Elliott succeeds H. TV. Waller, Hil-
ton manager,as president.

Ray Cantrell, manager of the
Settleshotel, Big Spring, was elect-
ed nnd Galen Bat- -
tey. Baker hotel, Mineral We
was named secretary and treasui
cr.

Nixi convention of the group
will be held in about bIx monthsat
Mineral Wells, it was decided.

Business Report Bright
Meeting as guests of the West

Texas association is the New
Mexico Hotel Men's association.

At the businesssession, optlmls
tic trade reports were exchanged.
An averagebusinessincreaseof 30
per cent was indicated.

Pablo Abelta, of
Pueblo Ysleta, N, M., spoke to the
gathering. .

' Twenty-thre- e civilizations of
Pueblo Indians had risenand fall
en when strange people came to
America in boats," Gov. Abeita
said. "Ths coming of Columbus
was a sad day for the Indian. We
do not want help from the govern.
ment, we do not ask far alms, all
we want Is to be left alone to get
along In our own way."

Abelta was dressedin native cos
tume.

TrusteesFix
SchoolBudget

Boards T ollnvo Biidtrcts
Donrds To Have Budgets

Week SaysSunt.
Common school district trustee

boardsnro being called Into session
this week in a stringent drive to
complete and have all district bud-
gets approvednnd In the state de
partments hands by September10,

Tha Center Point board had its
budget set and apptoved Tuesday
morning,

others scheduled are; Elbow,
Wednesday 9.30 a. lit: Midway,
0:30 a. m. Friday: Vincent and
Chalk any time during; the week;
Richland, Friday 3 p. m ; Soaali,
Friday 2 p. m.: vealmoor. Satur
day 10 a. m.: day Hill. Saturday 11

m.; Green valley, Saturday 1:30
m.j Morgan, Saturday2:30 Pm-f-j

Forsan, Monday 3 p. m.j Moore,
MonJay l;30 p. m : Ilartwells and
Highway, Tuesday,

Mrs. Pauline c. urlguam, county
superintendent,said that the bud-
gets were to have been in by Sep
tember 1, but that press of busi
ness had prevented it She urged
that all members of the various
boardsbe present for their respec
tive meetings.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Cushlhg of
Midland came In Suddfry for (he
Cowboy Reunion, in, which Mr,
Cushlng took part. Mrs. 'Gushing
went to Bterllng City Tuesday for

Visit with her parents.I

IT MUST HAVE BEEN REAL FUNNY

Th.t, one of tho first picturestaken of PresidentRoosevelt and h!i
mother since her return from Europe, shows the latter.. Mrs. Jamet
Roosevelt, enjoying a aod laugh
now iney attenaeaat KnineaecK,

Opening
Rodeo
Huge

Big Spring's first annual cow
boy reunion androdeo took off to
a grand start here Monday, with
some 75 contestants competing for
prizes In the usual rodeo events,
before a crowd of approximately
4,500 for the afternoon show and
3,000 for tho night show. Tho rodeo
evems were held in the spacious
new arena located near .Washing-
ton Placet KfcfciS-"'- w,.-x--t

m ne--arena, ona ox uio-ue- to be
found In this area, could, hardly
accommodatetho. crowds.

Although such large . crowds
wera not expected, officials in
charge did anticipate good attend
ance for Tuesday performances.
Especially did they expect a largo
number for the final show begin.
nlng at 8:30 p. m.

Big Parade
The afternoon show was preced

ed by a big parade headedby Jess
Slaughter, Howard county "cow
boy" sheriff and Ira Driver nnd
followed by a large number' of
Wes' Texas cowboys who treated
the crowds loathe down town sec
tion ui ine cuy wua slums in incit
riding and roping.

John LIndsey, rodeo clown, and
his educatedmule wern one of tho
features of theparade and show.
They kept the crowd In an uproar
with their antics.

Another featureof the show was
Ollle Cox, owner of the Double
Heart Ranch located near Sweet
water, anc his educatedhorse;The
horse Is young but showed remark
able talent. Ho does everything
from shaking hands with his mas-
ter to honking an'automobilehorn.

Wild Drones
The horses used In the bronc

riding contests were securedfrom
the Eldorado ranchand are consid-
ered to be soma ot the worst buck.
Ing stock In this section of the
country. A number of tho contest
ants tn the bronc riding verify this
statement.

Calves used in the calf roping
costestswere Brahma stock from
the Double Hart ranch. They were
good sized animals and showed a
distinct dislike to being tied after
the contestants had roped them
and fought a good fight all the way.
Many of the contestants were un
able to get hold of their calf at
all.

Brahmas were also used in the
cow mllkmg and steer riding
contestsand "they were no picnic."

l'rlte Awards.
Prizes In the steer and bronc

riding ore $23, $15 and JlO.'.For
first, second andthird. In the cow
milking, belllntr and calf ronlnc
four prizes are given foriihe four
contestants making the ;y best time
for tho day, They are 150, $30) $20
and 310. In addition, to the dally
prizes the contestants making the
best average tlmeiKor the entire
iuucu. will icveiva' a Bauuia valu-
ed at 1150 as first prize: Stetson
hat for second jsnd pair of bootsfor
nira. ,

')a prlzes'are,nwardedto winners
(if (evontsrior me entire day. Those
working In the afternoon show do
not work tn the night show. Those
working In afternoon show Monday
will work at night performance
Tuesday and those working Mon- -
oay night will work Tuesday aft
ernoon.

The ludces for the show are No
ble Reed,Big Spring; F, D. Alley of
Pecos and Jess Slaughter. Big
Spring; assistedby Ira Driver and
J, L. Hudson. Time keepers are
Marlon Edwards and Bob Middle-to-n.

Results of first day,are;
Steer Riding Blanket Slmms,

Ceatlftue4 o. page JTUel

at the Dutchess county-- falr'hors...
u. Y. (Associated tress rnoioj

Day Of
Attracts
Audience
SheepBuying
Will BeDone
Onffew Basis

County Allotment To Be
ProratedTo ThoseMak.

ing Offers
The sheep buying program being

launched by the government wilt
be handled differently from, the
cattle buyingprogram.

Instead of taking offers and then
accepting all stock sellers-- wished
to dispose of, offers will be taken
am then forwarded to College Sta-
tion. Thero each'county will be
given a allotment and each offer
win receive its pro rata share.

Blanks for sheep offers have
been received here by'the county
agent's office and offers are being
uccepieu. no aeaaune lor receiv-
ing offers has yet been received.

3

AndrewsRoad
MeetingTo

oeweanesaay
Large Delegation Expectq'd

lp Attend From'Here
Interest Expressed

A large delegation Is exDected to
go from here to a road meeting

iiu ujuriin county commissioners
court and Stanton citizens in Stan-
ton Wednesday2 n. m.

Plans for a road to Andrews will
bo discussed.

TJie meeting will be held from
ct court rodm of the Mar-ti- n

county courthouse.
Last week a similar meeting- was

held and Stanton nnd Martin
county citizens expressed a keen
Interest in a road that would pass
through Stanton to. Andrews,

Both Stanton and Big Spring are
Interested in suph a road because
there is extensive oil development
taking place In Andrews at this
time.

In the prevfqus meeting two
routes were suggested, one by
Knott through the corner of Mar
tin county and one through Stan-
ton. Martin county favored the
latter us did Biff Stirlnc delegates
wno poiniru out tnat It would at-
rota zo miles of paved road with
out preceptlbly lengthening the
road.

ii.
ChamberDirectors

ConsitjprBusiness
Directors of the Chamber of

Commerce convenedin regular ses
sion TuesJay 7 a. m, at the Craw
ford hotel.

Only routine business matttm
came before the directors. Among
items dlscuMl was the roads
situation. The body also agreed
on a membership meeting at a
later date. Tl)y voted to estettd
Roger Miller of the United Mate
Chamber of Commeto an Invito- -

HW to aww here.

!)

Textile And

Labor Figures
Differ Widply

Houston Only Texas City
Affected, Half Of Worjc- -

crs Are Idle

By Tito Associated Press
The first big day, of .tho.

general "textile strike wa3
hailed by union leaffers Tues-
day as "a tremendoussuc-
cess," while employers de-

clared a poll of the industry
in Npw England indicated v.
majority of the workerswere
opposed to the strike.

Reports from New Engl-
and milts tabulated by the No
tional association ot cotton manu-
facturers showed approximately 85
per cent of the cotton operatives
working. - j.

LIn New England mills employing
an aggregateof 125,000, unlonjlend-er-s

reported at least60,000 ldle
Eighty thousand textileworkers

stood In the Carolina strike lines,
with 230 mills closed. Twenty Wcro
open with sheleton shifts andnew
close downs were occurring. In 'a
dozen or mors other textile1 states
affected, indlcatlpns were that at
least half of the workers were idle.

Most disorder was reported at
Macon, Go. where fist fights were
numerous and an automobile loaa
of mill office workers was over-
turned In a picket line clash."

It was estimated that approxi-
mately one-thir- d ot 600,000 milt
workers In a dozen stateswere.ldle.
Houston wasthe only Texas point
affected, strikers numbering 300
picketed mill and engaged In fist
fights. '

r -

Stuart ,tlji.
'ffiKzy&&T

HousingMeet.
Here Thursday

County Judges, bankers, newspa
per men, chamber of commerce
managersand secretariesof a wide
area of West Texas will gather
here Thursday 4 p. m, to hear an
explanation of the Federal Hous
ing Administration program ask
given by a A. Stuart, district di-

rector for West Texas. .,
A, large number ot bankersiie)

expected to attend sincebankers,
as a group, are Interested in hear-
ing an explanation of 'the plan.' --

The Big Spring Chamber ot
Commerce, in charge ot looal ar-
rangements,was notified Tuesday
that a delegation of four, asadod
by Mary Sue Gazelle''would aba
herefrom Fort Stockton, ,,

I

Four Gins Turn Out
863 Balcs.Of Cotton

Eight hundedr and sixty-tar- e

bales of cotton have been Binned
here this season,reports from glas
indicated Tuesdaymorning. One of
the five local' gins did not resort
Coahoma,Knott, or Lomax gins
were not Included'in. the. report.

Mrs. Willlard Sullivan has left
for Chicago to visit the Century'of
Progress Exposition. '

I The Weather
Big Bprlnr and vletalir KsJr tew

night and Wednesday.Warmer

West Texas Fair ionlsht sum
Wednesday.Warmer In Mm Marsh
and central portions tonight aad tat
the west portion Wednesday,

East Texas Fair teBM tsoed
Wednesday.
terior.

Warmer la the,!'In

New Mexloo Fair tocdsjst
Wednesday,warmer m Mm
and extreme east portions
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This paper'! flnv eotr U to punt all
lav niwi wati in to puna noneiur aoa
talrljr to all, unbiased by any considera-
tion, tun Including IU own adltotlal
apinion.

An ifrnnuni vaflMlAn limn fha
character, standing or limitation ot any
penon, firm er corporation hlch may
appear to any tuna of UiU paper will be
criterion? correctedupon being tirouiht to
inaatseniion ot uw management, ,

The publunera.are not responsible lor
copy omuitoni, typographical errora that
may occur farther than to correct It the
next tutu alter It U brought to their at-
tention and In bo eaia do the publliheri
hold themulTea liable for damage fur-
ther than tha amount recelred by them
for actual tpaca coming- tha error. The
rliht la reserved to reject or edit all ad--
treruajng copy. All advertising ordert are
accepted on this bam only.
MEMfWB OP TIIK ASSOCIATED rBFSS
Tha Attoclated Preta U exclualTdy entitled
to the tux of republication or. all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All rights for re-

publication, ,ol jpeclal dispatches are alio
ITHITIU.
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DEPRESSION WROUGHT
Tjj- - IIUMAN MISERY

It Is easy to be glib about the
victims of the depression;easy to
say airly that" Jobless men can live
on their savings If they,have been
prudent, can get help from rela-

tives, and can, all In all, "get along
somehow.''

But it Is a llltlo different In a
study Just completed by the U. 3,
Department of Labor. The de-

partment's experts Investigatedthe
case of 1,000 representative rail-

way employes to see what happens
to a wage earner when hard times
come.

Theseworkers took a genera!10

'per cent 'wage cut ln February,
1832; but short time and loss of
overtime work had already reduc-
ed their pay very materially, so
that during the four years of the
depression halfof them had loBt as
much as SO per cent of their in-

comes.
In 19J2, for Instance, two-thir-

ot these1,000 men earnedless than
$1,500; only 1 per cent got as much
as $1,700.

Meanwhile, many family burdens
Increased. Fully 200 of the 1,000

workers took Jobless friends or re-

latives into their homes. Many
others made regular gifts of cash
or groceries to needy families In
their neighborhoods.

So what .happened? To begin
with, savings vanished.Nearly all
these 1,000 families used up their
bank accounts; halfof them had to
sacrifice their Insurancepolicies.

In lis families, all with small
children, the dally supply of milk
was reduced. Thirty-tw- o families
cut off their milk entirely. Nearly
all the families cut down drasti-
cally un their purchasesof butter,
meat, fresh fruits and vegetables.

Health was neglected.In nearly
a third of the 1,000 families one or
more membersrequiredmedicalat-

tention, but could not afford It.
' Teeth were badly neglected. Re-

quests from school authorities for
dental or medical attention for

children wero repeatedly Ignored.
Lodge, i club and church member-

ships were dropped. In 135 families
all subscriptionsto newspapersand
magazines had been cancelled.
Many of thesepeople reported that
they had no, even seen a movie for
years.' As one man puts It, "when
Sundaycomes, we just sit."

This, then, is a picture of the
human cost of tha depres"'on.It Is
worth rememberingthat these1,000
families were far better prepared
than most to meet the depression,
and sufferedmuch less than the
average.

But the picture Is, nevertheless,
an appalling one. It Is, as the La-
bor Department experts remark,
a picture of "a slow retreat from
relative security toward destitu-
tion.

ORDER IN NEW DEAL

It to learn that the prcsl- -
'dent, hasordereda full surveyof all

the "alphabet soup" agencies In
' Washington,with a view to making
their future activities more coher-
ent and harmoniousthan has been
the cose In the Immediate past.

There has been a good deal of
confusion In the capital in tho last

. few months. Part of it arose be-

cause some of the Innumerable
agencies overlappedone another,
nnd part of It came becausethere
did not seem to be any definite
course charted for all to follow.

The conferenceswhich President
Roosevelt is beginning ought to
help end this confusion. The jobs
that art) being attempted are too
large and too important to peimtt
of any more drifting or working
at cross-purpose-

The blsf-me- d P the day Is to
yet all hands,squared away and
headed toward soma cicarry penn-
ed goal.

JAMES T. BROOKS
AUoreey-AWU-

Offices la Stat National
Bank Building

MOlAb
MTCH SHAMPOO

SHAVE' TONIC
IfO $J.50

ChUdr'aaVHair Cat Mo

Sttl8 Hotel Berber Shop
tuid Bmaty Frler

vOa a. aat T ! r
PhOta. M 11
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IN AIR RACE

litre I the wav John Worthcrn.
rlno Bluff, Ark, flier competing
In the cross-countr-y race from
Burbank, Calif, to Cleveland, look
ed at Kansas City as ho stretched
hla legs whlla airport attendant
refueled hU ' faat monoplane. (As
sociatedPress riioto).

SensLoseIn
SeveralWays

Defeated By Boston 6-- 3;

Manager Cronin Breaks"
Bight Arm

WASHINGTON The Washing
ton Senators,one of the hard luck
teamsof the current season, Mon
day dropped the first game of a
double header to Boston, had
the Second game called 4--4 on ac-
count of darkness andlost the play-
ing services of their manager for
the rest of the season.

JosephCronin, Washingtonshort
stop and pilot, fractured his right
arm In the eighth inning of the
first game. He was forced, to turn
over the managementof the team
to third basecoach Al Schachand
remained here with his arm In a
cast when the team left for St.
Louis.

Cronin' was running out an In
field hit to Morgan in the eighth
inning. Pitcher Wesley Ferrell cov-
ered first-an- d he andCronin tang-
led. The Senator shortstop was
thrown to the ground.

Cronin played out therest of the
first game, but his arm becameso
painful before thestart of the sec-
ond contest that Ossle Bluege, for-
mer third baseman,was sent In to
play for him. Cecil Travis, although
suffering from a Charley horse,
went in at third.

INDIANS 0--0, BROWNS 5--4

ST. LOUIS-T- he Cleveland In
dians took both gamesof Monday's
doubleheaderwithj tho Browns,
speeding the first, 5, when the St.
Louis defensecollapsed and mark-
ing up the second, behindWillis
Hudlin's nice pitching.

Hudlln gave upnine hits In the
nightcap, but they were well scat
tered.

George Blaeholderfailed to finish
the first freak Inning of the open
ing contest.

YANKS 11-- SIACKrj
NEW YORK With tho aid of

some very lusty clubbing on the
part of hla teammates, Vernon
(Lefty) Comer, Yankees' south
paw ace and the major league's
leading hurler, won his tenth
straight and his 24th game of the
seasonas New York and the Phil
adelphia Athletics split one of the
most exciting bills ever.played, In
threateningweather beforea crowd
of 30,000. In Monday's doublehead-
er, the Yanks won (he openingcon
test 11-- 7 and. the A's took the night
cap, 10--

Gomez, hurling the first game.
was touchedfor five runs on three
hits and as many baseson balls In
the second inning but the lanky
southpaw steadied and held the
Athletics to two runs during the re
mainder1 of the game. Meanwhile,
tne Yankeesgradually peckedaway
at BUI Dietrich, after Babe Ruth
had hit his twenty-fir- st home run
or the seasonin the first Inning.

The New Yorkers stsged a four
run rampage in the eighth to put
tne gameon Ice.

Jimmy .Foxx, hitting his 40th
home run of the season,Roger Cra
mer and Bob Johnsondrove in'nlne
of the Athletics runs off Johnny
uroaca, Charley Ruffing and John
ny Allen In the second contest.Mer- -
rltt (Sugar) Cain went the route
for Philadelphia.

MoffettTo
Launch Work

Steer Grlddcrs To Report
At High School

Wednesday
Assistant Coach "Speedy"

will launch the home grid
worn weanesuay.

Wednesdayafternoon at I; JO all
of the Steer football candidatesare
aalel to meet "Speedy" at the
dressing rooms at the high school,
when the first regular work-ou- ts

will he started.
Coach Brlatow was called out of

towrj for a few days, but the sea,
slops will be Inaugurated by 'Uof-fe- lt

to teP ti hoys, from getting
"rut," They returned Saturday
from a ten day 'trip to the moun-
tains. .' A regular scheduleof work will
be mapped put for the grldders
within a few days. t

T, E. JORDAN 0O
IU W. rirtifitf, -
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Iff: Neal, Hobbs,Wins flolf Tourhaarieif
EddieMorgan
Defeated1

Golfers Swap - Back
Forth In Blistering

Match

4,

J. J. Neal of Hobbs, N. M,
edged out youne Eddie Mor
gan 1 up Monday to take tho

of the fourth
golf tour

nament of tho Big Spring
Country Club.

Both were blister
ing Old Man Par, and they
came to the ninth all square.They
swapped back and forth and Neal
took tho 17th to go ono up. Ho
took-th- e match when the 18th was
halved with par fours.

Mason Downed
Nral took his scml-fln- match

6 from Vernon" Mason, Municipal
champ, wild'' was unable to cope
with, tho" steady, smooth shooting
Hobbs player

Bays Bryant, medalist, had putt-
ing trouble In his semi-fin- and
lost to Morgan, 6-- Morgan Is a
hard hitting youngster who can
smajc his drives straight down
the middle thrco hundredyards or
better. Morgan's scml-fln- was a
slugfest frcm start to finish, but,
he was able to handle his putter to
better advantagethan the Lubbock
ace.

Hot Match
J. EL Kuykendall, Big Spring,

won a Hotly contested match from
E. M Miller, Midland,-- 1' up to win
the first flight

Frank Morgan brother of
Eddie, nabbed the second flight
from Fred Stephensof Big Spring

up.
M. H. Bennett, Big Spring, de

feated Vi. W. Bennett, Big Spring,
for third flight honors.

Morn-n- Neal of Odessawon the
championship consolation. Ira
Thurman,Big Spring, won (he first
flight' consolation from Lib Coffee.
E. L. Shafer of Hobbs took the
third flight consolation from Cot-
ton Clover, also of Hobbs. Bob
Pyeatt of Big Spring took the sec
ond flight consolation.

SEMI-FINA- L RESULTS
(First Flight)

J. E. Kuykendall, Big Sptlng,
from Theron Hicks, Big

Spring, 1 up; E. M. Miller, Midland,
defeatedC. T. Watson, gBi Spring,
2 up.

(Second Flight)
Nelll Douglass, Midland, lost to

Frank Morgan, Big Spring, 1 up;
Fred Stephens, Big Spring, won
over T, E. Paylor 1 up.

, t
L. C. Carnahan,Hobbs, won from

Dr. T. B. Hoover, Big Spring, 1 up;
M. H. Bennett, Big Spring, defeat:
ed W. W. Bennett, Big Spring, 1
up.

Winners and prizes awarded:
Medalist: Bays Bryant, Lub

bock, large Inverted elcctrlo lamp.
Champion: J. J. Neal, Hobbs,

master mixer.
Runner-up-: Eddie Morgan, Big

Spring, golf bag.
r. W.

Haynie, Stanton, electric clock.
First flieht: Joe Kuykenuan, Bjg

Spring, zipper handbag.
First "flight" runner-up-: E. M.

Miller, Midland, drinking set.
Fl.et flight consolation: Ira

Thurman, Big Spring, one half doz
en golf balls.

Second flight: Frank Morgan,
Big Spring, golf bag.

Second flight runner-up-: Fred
Stephens, Big Spring, electric
mixer.

Second flight consolation: Bob
Pyeatt, Big Spring, sweater set.

Third flight: Dr. M. H. Bennett,
Big Spring, electric clock.

Third flight runner-up-: L. C.

Carnihan, Hobbs, cake plate.
Third flight consolation: E. L.

Shafer, Hobbs, sweater set,
a
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BadgerSqtlad
Portion Of Prospect For
'34Team Working Out

Twice Daily

McCAMEY Football training,
preparatory to the opening of tho
1934 football season, got underway
at McCamey High school this week
with two practice sessions being
held each day, one In the morning
and the other in the afternoon.
Tha two dally sessions will con
tinue until the opening or the fall
term of school on Sept. 10, when
the mornirg sessionwill be drop.
ped. Twenty candidates forberths
on this year's Badger eleven are
out for practice this week find It Is
likely that 12 or 15 more boys will
loin the squad the first of next
week. Coaches MaiUn Hayhurst
and Jim Bardin' earnestly requeat
that all high school boys desirous
of playing football this year report
at the high school alhletio field
for practice as soon as possible.

Training has conalated mainly of
Umbering up exercises and calis-
thenics, but the boys will get down
to some strenuous workouts next
week. The coachesface quite a
task In getting their material In
shapr for the first gameof the sea
son Hept, ti, ana tne canamates
will have to work long and hard In
order to be In shape. Neither Hay--
hum nor Bardin would offer com-
ments on their squad this week,
but both fully realize the job that
faces them In whipping tha green
materia! Into shape.' The coaches
are none too optimistic, Is the Im
pression one gains after taming to
them.

ra
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WnWTiPtit fin PIn Ttlnff Ark.. 4M.irn.1t ihn iitierti fllfTl.t from Burbank. Calif..
to Clm eland which was an openingfeature of air race, is shown super I nine refueling of bli
monoplanedaring a or. stop nt tho Kansaa City municipal airport. (AsgoclatcU Press

SPORT
LINES

By TOM BEASLEY

On September 14 Big Spring
football fans will have their first
opportunity to get a good line on
the 7034 edition of Steer football
teams. It is on that date that the
Lomesn GoldenTbmadoesaredue
down to combat the locals; how-
ever, there has been some mix-u- p

and Principal George Gentry has
been able to make definite ar--

rnng-men- ts with the Lamesans.

Coach Brlstow has beenquoted
as saying he did not tiiinK tne
training trip did much good. The
department Is inclined to believe

The trip was a
from several view points, but we
wouldn't say it was an absolute
fallurr. It did enablo the coaches
to get a slant on possible line-up- s

and the boys were probably tough
ened a bit physically.

Before the week is gone hard
work on the grid will be a dally
habli. Ono thing that Brlstow will

V Your throai
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.Tnhn nt In
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not

mess

have this year that he hasn't had
ibefole will bo a goodly array of
reservee reserves that can be
used without weakening the team
to any appreciable degree.

A icw dnys ago Principal Gentry
received "a letter from Roy Hen
derson of the Interscholastlc Lea
gue asking for a list of the boys
who played with tho Athens Hor-
nets basketball team here a year
ago. JIus: be an eligibility squab
ble.

a

All of nhich reminds that ihe
district three committee will get
Bteamed up again here j Friday.
With Slime Hill (formerly

mentor) out of the way the
sessionshould not be as torrid an
usual. One thing that seems to be
worrying Brother Kenlcy down at
San Angelo Is the rule against
playing two games in one week.
Kenley wants to know what to do
in case of a tie. Outside of that,
the only other problems will be
routine matters it Is hoped.

a

Head Coach Marlln Hayhurst
and Assistant Coach Jim Bardln
of McCamey launched the Badger
work outs last week, according to
reports from the Upton county
town. Two sessionswill be held
each day until the opening of
school. The Badgers knock tho
lid off with the PecosEagles Sept.
22.
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likewise.

Havhurst recently attended a
coaching school In Oklahoma and
Bardin attendedthe A. Ac M. coach-
ing schoor-aUjollc- gc Station Hast
week.

Doo Bennett tells the boys Curly
Haya Is all fixed up to enterTulane
University. Curly was the power-
house on the Angelo Bobcat team
last vear.

ret Castello, nnolher star from
the Championship Ban Angelo
team, has picked up IS pounds and
come' in at 205. He Is in Tulsa
arid bids for a berth on the Tulsa
University freshman eleven. Cas
tello writes back to his San An-
gelo lrlends that Tor all of his 205
pounds ho Is the smallest of the
football vanguard at tho school,

GAME FRIDAY
The Klwanls Softball team and

tho Cosdcn Pipeline from Forsan
will play a practice game on the
City Park diamond Friday night.

a

- The task of measuring 750,000
cotto.i; tobacco and earn fields to
determinewhether they are within
the requirementsof the AAA crop
control contracts Is under way In
North Carolina.

a

D. H. Cowan, a farmer residing
near Charlotte, N. C, has harvest
cd Irish potatoes from tho tame
field for 46 years without replant
Ing.
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TeamsFroth
20

Ft. Worth And Oklahoma
Gty Turn All Squnro

Monday

FORT WORTH Fort Worth
and OklahomaCity ifqjiday
Into a day of labor, with 20 Innings
of toil in the afternoon that left
them nil square when the
sounded. Thirteen innings were
consumed ty the Cats In beating
(ha Indians. 7 to 0 In the first
rumc while the nlshtcan went to
the Redskins3--Z in ma regulation
seven rounds.

yi.CjO-- .
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Up

turned

curfew

MISSIONS 10-- EXTORTS 0--

oakt Ttenttmont's
Shipperstanacd'tho"ilfssions In the
second gameMonday night, 8--1, of- -

-. Il. mmmav inJl nml llin" w-- ...... ...- -icr rjmiiH wi'ws'i
leamo leading.Padres continued to
hold their one game margin over
the Galveston Bucs who were luie
heratiseof raliu

The second contest rounu buiuie
limiting the clouting Missions to
six hits and narrowly missing a
shutout. He defeated Ash Hlllln,
the league's leading hurler.

Howard Mill stopped tho Ex
porters In the opener.

STEERS 4-- TULSA 1

DALLAS The Dallas Steers
climbed up to fourth place In the
Texas league Monday night by
winning a double header from
Tulsa, which droppedout of first
division. After the Herd,had eked
out a 3 decision In twelve Innings.
thn Oilers were nut down. 3 to 1, in
on abbreviatedsecondmatch. Both
games wero played at night.

Pirates
CardStreak

DeanBrothersBeatenBack
In Labor Day

PITTSBURGH Beating each of
the Dean Brothers In a Labor Day
doubleheader, the Pittsburgh Plr
atcsdealt two hard blows to the
pennant aspirations of St. Louis'
Cardinals Monday before '20,000
fans.

Paul Dean was first to feel the
might of the Corsair's bats, being

&

chasedIn anelht run, third innlm
uprising of im first, game, wlilci
Pittsburgh won, 13--

Sent in at Finish
TYrAlhiir .TjitAfrid warn ellAf-tr,.- . .,ui.

die W5 defeat In the nlgh't can. al.
though he hurled to only four bat-(er-a.

Rushed Into the gome arttt
tho Redblrds had suddenly diivtn
tha veteran Hoyt to cover with a
three run ninth Inning rally that
put them In the load 5-- "Dlziy"
retired the first batter.

Then pinch hitter, Grace and
Lloyd Vaner, singled,and Frcddla
Llndstrom crashed throuith tvlia
his, seventhsafety of the afternoon. !
Hallahan relieved Dean end J
Vaughan's long- fly brought U the i
tying run. Manager Trnynor then (

singled to scoreLlndstrom with tha,
winning tally. j

The doubledefeat, while Chlcan 1.
was splitting a pu(
tho Cardinals and Cubs in a tl(
for secondplace,six full gumta It. t
hind the Giants. '

BRAVES DODGERS J

BOSTON Tho Boston Bravta
bunchedtheir lilts In the first garni
and took advantage or Brooklyn
crros In tha secondto sweep Mo-
nday's doubleheaderwith the Dod-
gers, 0 and 4--2. The twin vic
tory gavo tho Braves nine of tha
ten games played against Casey
Stengel's men on their home
grounds this year. '

Tne secondgame was a comedy
of errors with Brooklyn belnr
chargedwith five, which ((cured in
Boston's four unearned,mns.

CUBS 6-- REDS 0

CINCINNATI Training by four
runs and seemingly whipped, the
Cincinnati Reds came back to take
the secondgame of a doublchcad.
er from tho ChicagoCubs l, .Mo-
nday after dropping the first game
0--

In the nightcap Kocnlg's triple
with tho basesloadedtied the score
In the seventh and Bottomley'a
triple drove In Koenlg to pu( the
Reds ahead. Lombardl's homer In
the eighth only made the game
more,secure.

The Redswere having the beat of
a pitching duel 'between Frey and
Warneke In the first ganie until
Gabby Hartnett tied the scoie at
three-a-ll with his homer In the
ninth. Tho Cubsbunchedthreewin
ning runs in the tenth.

9 9 6
Uquld, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria In S days. Colds
first day. neadaeb.esor Neuralzta
In SO minutes.
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Chapter Six
Till! JSARtsAIX

"Oh iald Uie animal trainer, "we
ran out of food and the money
toluy food, no I kissed themgood--
b)e and let them go."

"That's where you made a mis
take,." said Bower. "You need a
trainer yourself, young woman, or
A guardian, or a nurse, or some-
thing of that kind. Don't you know
tW the prec cr tigers Is way up In
O nt the tr nt For Instance, I
would.have bought them myself."

"iySy'""j
"Oh, no, you wouldn't,'

"But to

said she.
"Wny Wouldn't V
"6awuae you don't sell the things

you love. You starve first."
It was her first phrase in which

there was" any expression of senti-
ment; and it begahtf0dawn on him
that uhtf had a Personalityof many
sides; aiCallous, hanf-boilc- d person
ality to show to, the world, and
OJIicrs lit wjiirh sentiment, fancy
arjil nigh motives played a part.

"When you' opened 'the cagesand
let (hem out" he asked, "weren't
you frightened?"

"Me!" she exclaimed. "Me frlght- -

p
-- ''As Jin: grt nut your I'aJI nnd

WJnlci rloUics lime (linn
cleaned hi the modern
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stand them."
Out for Instance?"sbggestedBow

ers.
she sskl, "when tW are

buncry; you feed them," Then sud
denly she smllrd for the first time.
It wasJit a fl'eker of a smile, but
there was In It a hint of (fayety and
mischief.
"When their headsache," she said,

"you give them aspirin, and when
they are naughty, you slap them,"

Bowers fell Into her mood with a
chuckle, and she continued--

"The wo'st times, of she
said, "arc when they get homesick
for the jungle."

That must be awful, said Bow
ers. "What do you ao lor uiem
then?"

"Just what you would do for a
man who was down on his luck,
Tou flatter them" '
"I suppoeI am dumb," said Bow

ers, "but even If I made up my
mind to flatter a tiger, I wouldn't
know how to ro about IL '

"Oh' she said, "Just praise them,
Tell them how handsome they are,
make themfeel Important and

At such times, I often re-

cite BlaK' po in to them." And

Mcleod sa Id hire

"Wliv."

course,"

she quoted
"T gcr. Tiger, burning brl.111
In the forest of the night.
What Immortal hand or eye
Could frame thy fearful

symmetry'"
"That's the stuff that makes

tiger feel good all over "

Bowers was secretly astonished
and delighted He had never
imagined that animal trainerahad
a eetitfe of humor,and read lttera--

"Vhrn I came in just now," he
said, and ou were rude to me
without mMnln to tic, I was hurt.
I dlJln't like hit But that's
all ancient hlitor I think joud
get my to Sinapoie in
Sr$at shape, and if it weicn't for
poor McLcod, I'd give ou the Job
iila a shot

McL.eod''" ahe iitl "Aiiriu the
tollector" U'hnt i he cot to do
with it ' '

ItV hid menagentr,' aald Bjvers.
"He is In the hatpital, and just
ilwut now they are separating him
tiij( ma taif ioi

"Still," naid she, "1 don t bee vhaUi
lien got to do with It I am comie-- f
tent, and I need tht job Wh can'i

- '"- -
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Telephoned London and thencesent by radio The AssociatedPress New York, this picture shows Prince George England andPrincessMarina of Greece motoring near the summer horns of PnneePaul Jugoslavia It was made shortly after announcement the
vuuhc ocixowui came irom mi royal palace London.

"Only." said Boners, "that the
uards badlyworried man, who

about have his appendix out.
have kind sanctity. He told'me

ret man help mc."
"Ifn't that quibble?" she asked.

"If he had known that the only
available mtn w.m woman,
wouldn't he have been willing
take chance'"

"Very possibly," said Bowers,
hut still he hesitated mskhard
for him realize, alwajs had
been, that even out her normal
and natural sphere, woman may
xnmelimcs function effectively

min.
At this moment Helen; the mon

key, dr-- attention hersolf byl
sound which perhapg llttls
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LUnjjercelved, she bad opened the
little tin trunk, extracting a little
felt hat with a feather In it, clap-
ping it raklshly on her head.

the chin strap, and was
asking to be noticed

The oung woman who quoted
Blake to tigers, laughed

"Helen!" she exclaimed. "Tell the
kind, handsome, generous, high-
born gentlemanhow badly we need
money1"

Helen rushed to Boners, doffed
her hat, and pianced about and
chlttered In the wa of organ-grind- er

monkeys the world over.
Bowers extended a finger and
"wrung the monkey to his shoulder.

' I supise," said Helen'smistress.
that If MfcLod knfew' thai n wo.

described by the od chittering.jjjiah was to be In charge, it would

just -- toot kill Mni But (mutdn't
Vffll Art fnp alin riifcf hvovIia,1u

i? vich ti cm, un ucior ror ins
sick patient; th pattest for the
sick child; Uw animal trainer for
the sick monkey?"

"I sun dot bright,'' said Bowers.
"I don't understand."

"Why of courseyou do," said she.
--couidnt you He to him?"

Tha Boldero wasa slow ship, and
the ocean-road- " to Singapore was
long, and It cannot ba denied that
thought of having this particular
young woman tor a companion dur-
ing the voyage, played an unfair
part In his decision to engageher.
It Is not to his credit to think, nay.
to ba humanly certain that If shs
had been nlatn and iinmllrsrlfv. h.
would have made his excuses and
sought elsewhere,A kind of liquid
light came Into his eyes, and he
said:

"Of course I could lie to him. I
shall. I will- .-

Her eyes grew meltlngty soft.
This was occasioned largely by a
suddeneconomic relief, and a little
v etIIhi.l Rnf n.i mistook

the cauie of tne melting look. Stup-
idly nnd conceitedlyhe attributed It
to some undeservedand fortuitous
quality In himself which made hlmi
extraordinarily attractive to wo- -
men. He said (he wrong thing and
t turned her cold ns a stone.

"Even If ou weren't an animal,
ralner," he snld, "I'd like to have
ou take this trip"

(To lie continued)

Mis W B. Johnson and two
ons, Itonald and Bohhy Joe, from

ilcnuU have spent the week with
her sister Miss Ines FrlxzelL
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"A HeraM In Every Howard

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One hwwrtloni 80 line, 5 line minimum.
Bach successive Insertion: 4a line.'
Weekly rate $1 for 6" lino minimum 3c per line pcf

mue, over 8 linen. f L , r' .
Monthly rate. $1 perUnci change In copy allowed

weekly. ,v,
'

Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Cardof Co per line
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
, ' Week days
N Saturdays

Cowaty

Thanks:

N6 advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first Inser-
tion. ,

1 ' Telephone 728 or 720

ZL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Browu leather brief case

with map flap; contains B. & II.
Hardware salesbookand catalog.
Lljaral reward If returned to H.
& H. Hardware Co, San Angelo,
xexas.

LOST Between Elbow school and
Leo's Store, ono loose-le- af mem--

i book with Lincoln
stimpos. on outslda of cover.
Finder please return to Carter
Chevrolet attd-rece-lve reward.

LOST Reel and several thousand
feet of line on Main near lltli
St Reword. P. II. Liberty,

' Phone 653.

BROWN brief case. Liberal re
ward for return. Contains Fort
WoitU order book and samples.
.Return to desk clerk at Settles
'Hotel.

S Travel Opportunities 3
WILZ. share expenseswith anyone

going to or near Ardmore, Okla-hom-

In the next 3 or 4 days.
References exchanged. Box 753,
Big Spring.

Pobllo Notices
NOTICEPcrsons holding policies

In rexas Central or Mutual As-

sociation Life and Loan Ass'n,
pleasecall and see C. D. Herring

at barber flhop next to Post Office

a H. BANDERS, formerly with
the Sajltary Barber shop Is now
wIJi Uij Tunsor Barber shop un-
der ttj old State National bank
bulldln and would appreciate
toeing his old friends and new
cu'tamers there.

0 Woman's Column 9
I MAKE covered buttons and

bucklesof tho material; also eye-
lets for lacing dresses.Mrs J. W.
Patton. 1001 East 2nd St.

33 oil wave 31 50, 2 for 32 50; others
31 and up. Eyelash dye 25c. Ton-so-r

Beauty Bhoppe. 202 Main St
WANT to keep one or two small

ctvldren In my home; motherly
cara; convenient to school. Call
6B1--J. '

FREU facial with 25c finger wave.
Pimples, blackheads; dry and oil
kin; enlarged pores, acne, etc.,

corrected. Permanents 31 up.
Nancttit Beauty Shop. 1203 E.
4th.

FINANCIAL

15 Boa. Opportunities 18

SAFE for sale or trade; doing
good business.Will take car as
part paymentAddressBox SDA,
care o Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
UPRIGHT Behr piano; real bar-

gain. See o-- wrlto Mrs, H. L.
Dtiiiagan Big Spring, or call at
211 East North 2nd St.

PARFY leaving city; will sacrifice
practically new studio piano for
cash or terms to reliable party.
Address Box BH care Herald.

BEAUTIFUL baby grand piano.
-- ; Juit like new. Used less than

for-- months. More than half
,,paH: will sell for balanceduo to

lespomlblo party; terms. Write
B'urdii Steele Piano Co. Credit
D4pt, San Angelo. Texas.

?G Miscellaneous 2G

3,000 pounds pinto beans. Phone
235.

FOR RENT

US Rooms & Board 85
ROOM & Board. 505 Lancaster.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll Petslck

808 E. 3rd Phone 233

Whirligig
(OONTWOTSD rsou rtUBIJ

cultivated for future harvests.

Tempo
The. California primaries brought

(lie situation to an over-rip-e head.
Farley, Senator McAdoo and oth-

er who were thinking in terms of
100 per cent Democracyhad begged
and pleadedwith JustusWardell to
get out of the gubernatorial roc
mid give QeorgeCreel a clear field

THURMAN-Sho-e

Shop
361 Runnels

Expert Shoe Rebuilding
Quality FJrst-ServJ- ce Alwaya

Your Conuatretal
VHINTINa

WW Bo A Oeod SttlB Jh V
It Osbm Frew

Hoover's Prtettag ServUe
fietesea spMsT.

Heme"

r 12 noon
BP.M.

to beat Upton Sinclair, the dis
guised Socialist Wardell refused
and Washington wept bitter ad
vance tears. But when the votes
were counted Sinclair was so for
out in front that four Wardells
could havo withdrawn without giv
ing Creel a chance.

This manifestation of left wine
liberalism In California has the
regulars floundering around In
the guessingpool. Sinclair ran on
a platform that double-quicke- the
New Deal mardhlng brder. The
votes he got didn't come out of thin
air nor bid tbey representthe add
Ing machine count of a political
boss. '

Sideline observershere are swing
ing to the. conclusion that the New
Deal tempo may be stepped up,
politically and otherwise.

Some of the administration anal
ysts aie rememberingbelatncdly
that a lot of those California votes
were cast by men and women who
matured and retired in other sec-
tions of the country, before head
ing west to bask In the much-ad- -

vcruscd sunshine....
Joy i

With an? election ln the offing,
attack on the Incumbent adminis
tration Is taking Us biennial course
A booklot of cartoons and Jlnples
printed by "The Forgotten Men
Publishing association" has Just
made Its appearanceand shortly
win get Into national newsstand
circulation.

It is entitled "Splash-Th-e Dune Is
In the Sdlip '. Under that heading
Is a cartoon of John Public falling
Into a bowl of soup labeled "The
New Deal" from which Is spurting
NRARFC. HOLC. TVA. and nil
othjsr alphabetical spaghetti.

.Anions others of the more enter-
taining cartoons Inside Is a huge
hand and forearm, with "NRA" on
the cuff and John Public being
squeezed Jn the mighty fingers
The accompanyingverso says
'Oh where, oh where has my little

voaegone,
'Oh where, oh where can It be?
'With Its re cut short and Its

pay cut long,
'Oh where will the profit be?"

The author Is JamesNorth, who
drew cartoons for the1 Republican
National Committee In the '32 cam-
paign.

Air
More news about our Indirect

preparednesscampaign.
Harlee Branch, second assistant

postmastergeneral,Is in Alaska on
an unadvertlsedtour of Inspection
to determine the feasibility of lay-
ing out an air muif route between
the States and our northernmost
possession.

Governmentokay of this route Is
a distinct possibility. Pan Ameri
can 'Alrwajs already has a line
connecting the northwest border-
line with Alaska. A mall subsidy
will make It an easily traveled
route.

The Army andNaiy Independent
ly put on a show recently to prove
how quickly we could get planes
to Alaska whence It is a hop and
a Jump to the Far East

There Is one possible complica
tion about an air mall route. We
might have to negotiate a treaty
with "Canada to enable our planes
to fly regularly over Dominion ter-
ritory.

That lob will be up to tho State
Department.

f
Relief

The textile strike Is nuts and
candy to radicals and Reds who
have gained Influence in other un-
ions. Every clash between strikers
and law authorities Is painted as a
brutal attack upon defenseless
workers by "hired assassins". rs

In A. F, of L. are working
to brings about sympathetic strikes.

At the core of the strike, situa
tion lies the questionof federal re-

lief of strikers and their families.
Union workers" everywhereare told
that now Is their golden opportun-
ity .because Uncle Sam
will' feed then.

Apparently the beadsof some In
dustries are eager for a collision.
They hope that public fury will be
arousedby the spectacleof strikes
and violence sustained by federal
relief funds. On such a develop
ment they hope that the New Deal
can be wiped out

Miss. -
wasnington, v. c, now has a

Mississippi government by remote
control.

There are three District Commis-
sioners,appointed bythe President

y -- flE DIG SPRING,
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RESULTS YESTEHDAY
. TexM League

Oklahoma City Fort Worth
2 (first Kami 13 Innings, second

7 Innings).
Houston at Galvestonrnln. '

Beaumont 8-- San Antonio 13--

JjLyjjnlnge, cecond 7).

American League
Philadelphia New York 11-- i
Boston i, Washington 3--4 (sec

ond ganfe called 8th).
Cleveland 9-- St. Louis 5--

Detroit at Chicago, rain.

National League
Brooklyn Boston
St Louis 2--5, Pittsburgh 12--

Chicago ClncinnaU 3--6 (first
game 10 Innings).

New York at Philadelphia, rain.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas Leajruo

Team W. L. Pet
San Antonio 87 61 .588
Galveston 84 60 .683
Beaumont 77 67 .633
Dallas 7(1- - 71 .617
Tulsn i. 74 72 .507
Houston , 72 74 .401
Fort Woilh 67 88 .303
Oklahoma City .. 56 90 .381

American League
Detroit . 81 44 .656
New York 80 51 .611
Cleveland 67 "(60 .528
Boston 67 63 .615
St Louis 59 68 .465
Washington 67 70 .449
Philadelphia 62 72 .410
Chicago 45 83 .352

National League
New York 81 47 .633
Chicago 75 63 .580
St Louis 75 63 .586
Boston 67 61 .523
Plttsbuigh 62 65 .488
Brooklyn 56 72 .433
Philadelphia 47 77 .379
Cincinnati 47 81 .367

GAMKS TODAY
Texas League

Houstonat Galveston, night.
Beaumont at San Antonio, night
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,

American League
Detroit nt Chicago.

National League
New York at Philadelphia

Opening
(CONTINUED FROal FAGX 1)

Rotwell, N. M, first; Shorty Rut-ledg-e,

Midland. second: Carl
Haley, Big Spring, third.

Brrnc Riding Shorty Rutlcdze.
Midland, on Whirlwind, first; Earl
Moore, Granbury, on Clydo Bar
row, second; Red Parker, San An
gelo, on Scabby, third.

Cow Milking James Kennev.
Midland, Ume 22 5 seconds;How-
ard Dun, Fluvanna, time 32 5

seconds; C E. Burke, Dundee, time
34 5 seconds; C. B. Marrctt, By-ar-

time 38 seconds.
Calf Belling Walt Pooge, Ran

kin, time 14 5 seconds; Bud John
son, Fortalcs, time 14 5 s;onds;
Clydn Acton, Roscoe and Joy Wllk- -
enson, Garden City, tied for third
and fourth Each making time of
15 5 seconds Prize.315 00 each.

Calf Roping Kessle Duncan,
Pecos, time 22 5 seconds; Clyde
Acton, Roscoe, time 24 3--5 seconds;
Shorty Rutlcdge, Odessaand Cecil
Roberts of Midland tied for third
and fourth place with time of 26
seconds flat. Prize 313 00 each.

Announcements
The Girl Scouts of the Pioneer

Troop are to meet In the Palish
House Wednesdaymorning t 0 o'-

clock. This Is an Important meet
ing becauseauangbni(.ntsare to be
made for the hike Friday night.

The Miriam club will meet with
Mrs. H. C. Mann Wednesdayfor
an all-da-y session.

i
A national survey has determin

ed 315,000,000 is lost annually by
the American poultry industry as
a result of Improper methods of
producing and handling eggs.

With tho exception of Irish and
sweet potatoes, food crops grown
In North Carolina last year were
not sufficient to supply the states
population.

j

A two-acr- e field of alfalfa In
Mecklenburg county, North Caro
lina, has producedenough haydur-
ing tho past three years to feed
seven mules winter and summer.

One has charge of police and fire,
one looks out for civil affairs and
tire third Is an Army Engineer
officer.

SenatorPat Harrison, of Mississ
ippi, arranged the appointment of
two. George E. Allen of Mississippi

Ud the Civil Commissioner. Cot Dan
I. Sultan of Mississippi is the En
gineer Commissioner. The Police
Commissioner, Melvln Hazen of
Virginia is In office as a result of
the Influence of Admiral Caiy T.
Grayson, Woodrow Wilson's physi-

cian and chairman of the Roosevelt
Inaugural committee.

Allen, who managedthe hotel In
which Harrison Uvea for several
years prior to Ids appointment,has
been giving the .National Capital
an energetic and capable adminis
tration, wnen he was put up
BgailM the problem of handling
unemployment relief Allen made a
tour of Uie country incognito, tie
posed as a thumb-wavin- g bum and
took temporary Jobs as bellhops,
etc.

He reported that the way unem
ployed were treated wai making
(,'emmuniiu.

(Copyright McOure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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CELEBRATE OIL JUBILEE TUT RAOfl
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Moro than 30,000 personsbraveda rain at Tltusvllle, Fa--, to tako port In tho celebrationof tho dia-
mond Jubilee of the oil Industry at the site of tho nation's first oil well. A fcaturo of the exerciseswas
tho dedicationof n museumto the memory of Col. E dwln L. Drake, who dug the discovery well 75 year
ago. (Associated Press 1'hota).

RodeoSameOld Drawing CardAs In Years
Past,With Riders As Skillful, Even If

TheyDo Not DressIn OldtimeChaps
Once the chief entertainment of

West Texas, tho rodeo of Labor
Day pioved by Ita crowds Monday
oftemoon that It has lost none of
ita attraction. Not 2000 but near-
ly. 5000 people crowded around the
arena to view tho stunts

To tho few who can recall the
first competitive events of this na
ture there might have beenan arti
ficial note In roping calves trained
to dodge the rope. But to most of
the 5000 including brand new doc-
tors from the East the events
were well worth craning one'sneck
for.

If, however, a tenderfoot wes
tern magazinefan had dropped in,
much as he might have appreciated
tlio riding, ho would surely have
been disappointed In the cowboys
Dungarees which were- the most
popular leg cocrlng Monday, have
not the swashbucklingromance of
chaps. Lacking were the brilliant
hanJkerchlefs around cowboy
necks, guns and cartridge belts
around their waists; also sunburn-
ed faces, In a few Instances Even
the brim of the modern cowboy
hat was narrowed down. In fact
the cowboy of today lacks the dash
and pituresquenessof his famous
grandpa.

Faint chocs of this erstwhile
dash added color, to the side-line-

as youngsters rode about on their
ponies. Little Edward Fisher
sported the red handkerchief
around the neck; HtUe Gary Hiv
ing wore the swellestpair of chaps
on the ground, long white wooly
ones But Jess slaughter Jr. a
chip off tho old block, was as
tamely dressedas any real cowboy.

It was largely a gathering of
men, but women were plentiful.
Even a few cowgirls strutted their
jodpnurs. Mrs Ollle Cox, cowgirl
In her own right and wife of one
of the owners "of the Brahma cat
tle, swung her shapely legs from
the judge's stand where ahe sat
during tl.t shqw.

Never iu a day more perfect
for a rodeo The rain of Sunday
had done i good Job of laying the
dust and the sun was pleasantly
worn to the backs of those who
wore their summer clothes, al-

though It might have been a little
hot on tht sisterswho usedthis as
an occasion to display new fall
dresses. There was no dust from
the arena In the afternoon and
vision waa perfect that Is, if a
man or a telephone polewas not In
the way.

People Crowded all around the
wire that enclosed the arena; peo-
ple stood on the tops of cars and
trucks; men sat on the corral
fences, in spite or constant

from the announcer not
to tear thai temporary fence, boys.

'Hipp., the announcer was in
almobt as good form as John
Lindsay, the clown, and theDoublo
Heart Brahma calves. His voice
carried perfectly andhis announce-
ments of coming features, of tho
time each performer took, and his
wise-crac- at the clown were as
much a part of the entertainment
as the cowboys themselves.

Performers came as rar away as
Roswell, N. M. Where they came
from, made no difference to the
crowd who cheeredthe gamerider,
the game horse, the game steer.
Will Lowls. the slender,rope artist
wth the unusually flexible wrist,
brought down, heavy applausewun
his rope twirling. Rope stunta and
educatedhorsesand mules are not
seen In every rodeo; they almost
stole the honors In this one.

All in ail it waa na successim
rodeo es Jess Slaughter, Ira
Driver and Marlon Edwards could
desire that Is saying plenty.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. R Parks Is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Claude Summersin
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Stlpp return
ed from Dallas Monday and were
accompanied home Dy ur. mippa
sister, Mrs! V. C. Allen of McAlls-te- r,

Okla.
n

H. C. Stlpp left Mondaynight tor
Kllgore on a businesstrip. He ex-

pects to return the endpf the week.

Misi Elwvn Walling left Monday
night for a visit In St. Louis and
other powts In Missouri.

Ur. R, L. qoBiimj aa4 w

daughters left Monday night for
a visit with relatives In Ft Worth.

Mi. and Mrs J. H. Barker and
children of Houston spent the
week .Islting friends and relatives
here.

J. D. Williams and daughters,
nomona and Franclne, of San An-
gelo have been recent visitors In
the city.

Doug Perry, affiliated with the
Tyler newspaper,is visiting here a
few days with Mrs. Perry and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Clover and
sou of Ilobbs, N. M , are visiting
friends and relatives here.

Invitations have been received In
Big Spring foi the weddingof Miss
Edson Mary Carlisle of El Paso,
daughter of Mis. Percy McGee of
that city and great granddaughter
of the late I. D. Eddlns of Big
Spring. Miss Carlisle will be mar
ried on Sept 6 to Kemper Good-
win at St Clements Episcopal
church In El Paso.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus has return
ed frpm Ruldoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Duncan of Ft.
Davis are In town for the Cowboy
Reunion.

Among the Big Spring people

7

who went to Chrlstovnl for the
week-en-d In Individual parties were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve, and Billy
Bess; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moffctt
and Cordelia; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed-
wards: Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Rob
inson and daughter, Veda and
grandson,Harold Plum, accompan-
ied by his brother, Dave Robinson
and his daughter,Florlne; also Mr.
and Mrs Escol Compton.

Many New Coaches
In SouthwestLoop

DALLAS (UP) There probably
will be a lot of new tricks pulled
In Southwest Conference football
thia season, due to the appearance
of new faces among the coaching
staris.

Here are the newcomers:
University of Texas Jack

Chev,gny, head couch, former lieu
tenant of Knute Rockne, who last
year piloted the St Edwards elev-
en to a Texas Conference cham-
pionship; and Tim Moynihan, for
mer center at Notre
Dame, line coach.

Southern Methodist Madison
Bell, line coach, who last year was
head coach at Texas A. & M.

Texas A. ic M. Homer Norton,
head coach, who produced the
"wonder teams" at Centenary Col-

lege, and Cal Hubbard, line coach,
a ve'eran professional player.

Rice InsUtute Jimmy Kltts,
head copch, former Southern
Methodist quarterback, who Is
taking his first fling at big time
coaching. Last year he coached
the Athens, Tex., high school,
champion of Us conference.

Texas Christian University
Dutch Meyer, head coach,elevated

buc long
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By Raymond Brootcs

Forty-fou- r million dollars In the
next eight months Is tho relief bill

tho Texas relief administration
laid before the Texas legislature
Friday of the first week of the ses
sion. ,

This Is In addition to the $82,000,-00-0

spent FERA camo Into
existence. Texas hoa put up 310,--
600,000 so far, and has 30,600,000

more bonds to Issue.
The report did not say how the

next eight months' money will be
split as betweenfederal and state
sources. Texas will not do ODie to
nut ud half of ltd half If a 60-6-0

straight matching Is required. But
such matching has not been re-

quired In tho past, exceptfor direct
relief. The federal governmenthas
put up all the oveiheadand admin-
istrative costs, has borne drought
relief entirely; has put up money
for work projects where relief la-

bor was used,as In road building;
has financed thesurplus

beef canning, and many par-
ticular types of work without In
voking etbto aid.

The massive possible product of
a big staff working overtime,
night and day, wasvisualized In the
report of tho relief administration
to the legislature. Two hundred
copies of a report of nearly 300
pages, nearly all statistical tables,
were prepared. Thesetobies were
drawn from recordsof the auditing
staff and the sheetswere mimeo-
graphed.

As It was being made, tho legis
lature decided to invite In the re
lief officials to tell It verbally about
the work and to discuss themass
of figures in detail.

Clerk and auditorsworked until
past 2 a, m. three mornings suc
cessively and numbers of them
worked throughout the night, get
ting the statisUcaldata. ready for
tne report.

Poultry experts have found that
fowl pox , commonly known as
"sorehead," Is caused by a micro
scopic germ ariectlng the skin and
mucous .nembranesof the fowls.

Breeding disease-resista- nt types
of vegetablesIs believed to be tho
best hope of conqueringplant dis-
eases.

Bees never come to know their
owners,but seldom sting them

the ownershandle them, pro-
perly.

to that position from his former
post as freshman coach.

6 6 6
vs.

MALARIA
Bfifl IJauld or Tablets ChecksMai
aria-I-n Three Days.Sure Preventive

It's time to take
down the

TEXAS
TOPICS

screens
MOST of us hate to see Summer go. We miss tho freedom that .comes

from being ont-o-f --doors. We dread'being bottled up In lieated houses

wearingheavyclothes fighting colds and all tho Impositions of Winter.

during

commodi-
ties,

Scfcedul ,;

SOFTBALL

Standings
i.

bio sramdsorriMrjb ,
XEAGUK J

(Glides TWs Wek) ,

8 d. m. on City :.
Wednesday ICIwanls v Llncld"
Thursday Cosden., vs. Caritf

Chevy.
Friday Herald vs. Llnck.

l W. L. Ftr.
Cosden . 2 2 0 1.000
Llnck ... 110 1.000
Klwanls 110 1000
Herald .........2 0 2 ,000
Anderson ...2 0 2 .000
Carter .....2 1 1 .500

ForsanLeague

Softball
i

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. L. Pet.
Cosden ... ...18 .857

JlUU& H. .....,, tf .607
Moody ..'..10 .633
Schcrmerhorn.... 17 .csa
continental . .... iu .438
Jiumblo .........10 250
Shell 18 .111

A new mold, ln manu
facture of .calcium gluconato used
in treating diseasesaffecting tho
bones, has beendiscovered by de-

partment of agriculture chemists.
' ,

School children at Glen Alpine, 1
N. C, collectively cultivated an '

of this cum-- !

mer and harvested 2,000 pints ot
berries.

The state highway departmental
North Carolina recently purchased
two private toll bridges In Its cam-
paign to make every bridge In the
state a free public thoroughfare.

t
ReadThe HeraldWant AtJi

f
pledge

think talk mil . . .
Texas Centennial m 1936! Ibis
it to be my celebration. In its
achievementImaygivefree play
to nty patriotic love for Texas'
heroic past: mi confidencein its
glories that are to be. , , , .

m fi
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Since ne haveto live indoors, let's be gay and make Indoorsattrac-- -

tlve. A new rug will brightenthe living-roo- m and the ono It displaces caa

go upstairs cheer up a bedroom. Some colored curtains will accentuate) ,

the pale winter sun. A new rangeor sink will take thegloom out

of that much-use-d workshop. Some comfortablechairs will help you re

the evenings.

since

rftrfeJHMMnf

tvUI

A little money will go longway today in renovlzingyour home. Just

watch the advertisementsIn this newspaper there areamazingbargains

In furniture, lamps, curtains, rugs and kitchen equipment. You're al-

ways morecertain to get full value for your money whea yoo buy prP

ductsadvertisedby dependablemerchantsandmanufacturers. j

"Sf-- 3
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half
acre raspberry bushes
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kitchen
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PLUSi- -
"Jamplng GlanU" Sport Short

Paramount Parade
Fox News

Today - Tomorrow

R1TZ
FASHION NOTES

COATS FOB FALL
COME KNITTED, TOO

PARIS CD Knitted capes, coats
and hats part of the scheme
this fall. A knitted fleld-grecn

hunting suit with a divided skirt Is
topped by a three-quart- length
knit coat'Of terra cotta brown, and
a wine, red cape com-
pletes a frock of the same color.
Most of the knitted hatsfollow the
lino which pitches over the fore-
head and rises in the back.

rOCII NESS MONSTER
INSPIRES WINTER OUTFIT

PARIS UP) The "Loch Ness
monster" which roamedaround the
Scottish lake last season has In-
spired tho name of a new winter
costume. Tho ensemble, named

,'Xoch Ness," combines a slender
dark green wool frock with a hlp--

Chevrolet
Ford

224

SiadvUnu tuilr
rUHKt ortl lad torn-c- d

on liilcf.

1

tlttl iitrcitcaci ill auaibi
npi dona m? w

2SI

are

QUSEN
r Today, Last Times

Jack Holt
in

"The Defense

Rests"
rips

"Dnrllnir Enemy"
with Ocrtmdo Ninon

designed with, long front "talis"
furred In gray fox. It Is nccom-pante- d

by a narrow brimmed hat
of dark green felt with a fluff of
the nemo gray fur on top of tho
crown.

'RAINROW TWEED" "

APPEARS FOR FAIX
PARIS UP) "Rainbow tweed" Is

n striking new fabric which has
made Its npnearancoin fall fash
Ions. It Is a brown nnd Whlto
striped tweed woven with rainbows
In tli Creed uses It to
fashion a suit with o looso live
eight length Jacket. With It ho
shows a Ions sleeved shirtwaist
blouso of American beauty red-m- a

rocaln crepe topped by a sleeveless
vest of brown pony skin.

HAT MODEL 'WORK OF ART,'
FRENCH COURT DECREES

PARIS UP)'X model hat is a
work of art in Franco and unau
thorlzcd copies . are punishable
counterfeits, a French court has
decreed.

Ths ninth chamber of the court
of appeals herohas Just ruled that
anv unauthorized reproduction of
an original model constitutes
piracy punishable by fine.

Tha decision, based on the law
of 1793, climaxed a suit brought ty
seveial leading modistes here
against a group of Parisian copy-

ists, who. they alleged, illegally
copied their original designs and
sold them both In France and
foreign countries.

WASHINGTON nAT
A IHT

PARIS UP The d

"George Washington hat" which
tho French call 'Marquise' Is a "big
hit" in feminine winter headgear
this season.'It comes in felt or
panne velvet and Is generally de-

signed with a flat crown and a
brim which rolls sharply back In
the three-cornere-d shape Some-

times It Is worn with a veil. Black
Is the favorite color.

ELASTICIZED LAOE USED
PARIS lP Elastlcized lace Is

something new and interesting in
fall fabrics. It comes In sheer
black or white weaves resembling
nu .nil,, nt'intl,!,! tn plvo a

length Jacket of tho same fobrlc'foamy or bubbly nppearance.Oth--

r

FULLER

The 1934

Chevrolet
LeadsAll Other Makes of PassengerCars for Regis-
trations at tho Tax Collector's Offico During the
Month of August!

Chevrolet 25
Plymouth (3 Dealers; ... .21

Ford ,.,... .14

Fair dealing, courteousand efficient service make muny satis-
fied customer for us. We have muny bargainsin usedcurs for
your selection. GMAD terms help you to buj 1

Chevrolet CommercialCars
Lead All Other Makes In Registrations During tho
Month of August.

Dodge

Phone
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Carter Chevrolet Co.

4

3

Third & Johnson
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KJ FLATTOASTErV

tmOOWNwuttWOAMONTH

32
filltoor

7

Haven't you often wished to serve
piping hot toastedsandwiches?With
aSunbeamFlat Toaster,you can toast
two whole sandwichesat once. The sand-

wiches lie and arc held together by
the grids when they are turned for toast'
ing on the other side. See tltis new type
toaster atour store and notice how simple
and practical it is.

Zto ElectricalDealer --gi.

lEXAS
Service Hf Company
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teleGolden
Married To
Miss

Ceremony Held Monday
Morning At

Rectory )
Ollnn Golden and Miss Mary

Elizabeth Moloney of Wichita,
Kans, wero married Monday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock at tho St. Thomas
Rectory with Rev. Theodore Fran-
ces as officiating minister.

The bride was attired In an en.
semblo of navy bluo triple sheer
with nuvy blue accessories. She
was attended by her sister, Mrs.
Eleanor Hodge. Her father cave
ner away.

Attending tho 'groom was R. W,
Fischer, terminal manager of the
local airport.

Mrs. Golden arrived In Big
spring late Sunday eveningaccom-
panied by her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. C. Maloney, and"her sister,
Mrs. Hodge. Sho has mado her
home In Wichita, Kansas, until
now, being graduated from tho
high school of that city. Sho at-
tended Wichita University, nnd
was a prominent member of the
Matrix Society ,a Journalistic or-
ganization of the University.

Mr. Golden Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. AtSi Golden of Newton, Kans.
Ho has been located In,Big Spring
for tho pait two years as dispatch-
er at tho airport. He was trans-
ferred here from Atlanta, Ga
Previous to that time he had been
with the Stearman Airport Co . In
Wichita. He also attended Wichita
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden were the
honor guests at a brcakafst given
for them by Mr. and Mrs. Maloney
Monday morning following tho
ceremony, and also at a dinner
given In iho evening by Messrs.
Raymond W. Fischer, Jack Cum-mln-

and Arthur Crowshow.
Guesti of the breakfast in addition
to tho family and hortoroes were:
Messrs Fischer, Cummlngs, Crow- -

shaw. Father Frances and Miss
Lucille Rlx.

Mr. nnd Mrs Golden plan to
make their home at the Crawford
Hotel. They will not leave on their
wedding trip for two weeks, due to
airport arrangements. Then they
plan to fly to Los Angeles and
Catallna, Calif.

Profit System Best
ServedBy Higher

Wages Perkins
BOSTON (IP) Secretary Perkins

told thi nation Monday that tho
profit system In business and in
dustry could best be served by
keeping wages at a high level.

The labor department chief said
in a Labor Day speech, "we can
build up Internal expansionof our
markets which Is so essential lor
utlll7atior of our idle capital and
employmjnt of unemployed labor,
and steady flow of profits to those
who tee tho Ingenuity and cour-
age to step forward into manufac-
turing and distribution in new
field."

t
OUTBOARD MOTOR BOAT

SPEEDSTERS TO VIE SOON

HOUSTON, (UP) Such out-

board motorJioat record holders as
Georgo Coleman of Miami, Okla
Walter Everett of Tulsa, and Mrs,
Llbby Sharp of Tulsa have assur
ed Arthur Tofto of Houston that
they will compete In the first
Southern division championship
outboard regatta ever staged In
Texas here Sept.2 and 3.

Tofto, wjio will act as pit man-
ager during the two-da- y regatta.
Bald the race will be staged on Old
River Bay.

Coleman holds the worlds
in outboard racing of 61.73

miles an hour.
J. E. Herbert of Jackson, Miss.,

also will be entered.

flat,

Mrs. M. E. Tatnm Still
Lends In Tournament

After six weeks of play In the
Municipal Ringer golf tournament
Mrs. M. E. Tatum still leads In the
strokes lowered race . She has
trimmed her score 23 strokes. Mrs.

er weaver aie elastlcized one way
pnd woven with fine gold or sliver
thieads,
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This nas the Eccno In San Francisco n thn federal emcrument heean nlocnuut of irald stocus
estimated As high ns $2,000,000,000 from tho mlntthcrp to tho mint at Dener. Federal troops, gov-
ernment ngentM, police nnd detectivescombined to protect the transfer to the mall trucks, eachof which
carried a hand-truc- k loadedwith a ton of tho precious,metal, (Associated1'rons I'hbto).

Advance!
Not Retreat!
Education, however desirable

and effective In dealing with cer-
tain aspects of the temperance
question wilt never solve our prob
lem. Thos3 who think so fall to
gra3p the nature of alcohol, Its
narcotic effect, and-- its habit-formin- g

power." Dr. A. J. Irwin,- - of
Canada.

"There is no single diseaseIn the
word of which alcohol Is the cure
Tills fact Is well known to science,
is no generally admitted by pro
gressive members of the medical
profession, but is rarely made clear
to the layman. The purpose, of
medicino la to cure disease.Since
alcohol cures nodisease.It Is not
a medicine It has no place in
medical practice." Dr. Howard A.
Kelly.

THE BOOZE RACKET
John Harvey Kellogg, M. D.

Booze, with all the misery, dis
ease, shame and crime which go
with it, Is coming back. Beer Is
already here. The brewers are
boasting that between the fifteen
weeks that elapsed since April 7,
when 32 per cent beer was legal
ized, tno l'cueral Deer taxesamount'
d to more than $54,000,000.

Th s fact is pointed to as proof
that ocer Is going to render great
service to tho whole country by
lightening tho tax burden. No men
tion is made of the fact, incident
ally, that In order to bo able to pay
the Fede'al Goernment SM,000,
000, our beer bibbing citizens swul- -

loweu some 10,000,000 barrels or
Intoxicating liquor, for which they
paid in cash nearly $500,000,000, ev
ery penny of which was worse than
wasted.

Of course tho brewers are Jubi-
lant. The exchange they have
made of 10,000,000 barrels of swill
for half a million dollars of cash
has enabled themto pile up some
handsomi bank deposits, every dol-
lar of which has been taken from
the families of American citizens
without rendering them anything
valuable In return. Billions which
should have been expended for
food, clothing, better homes, educa-
tion, for individual and community
betterment, have been filched from
tho pockets of honest but unin-
formed Americans under the
hypocritcal pretense of patriot-
ism.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bollinger of
Lullng ore spending their vacation
with Mrs. Betty Frizzell, Mis Bol
llngors mother, after a trip to tho
Davis Mountains and Carlsbad
Cave,ns.

Miss Zarcne Flesher, niece of
Mrs A. R. Kavanaugh, arrived
Sundaymorning to malto her home
with Mis. Kavanaugh during tho
school term.

Mrs. Odessa Oliver of Marfa,
Texas, has been theguest of her
slater, Miss Florence Henderson.

Stanley Vestal, author of books
about the wast and theIndians, re-

ceived an urgent lequest recently
for tint return of Sitting Bulla
'medicine bundle," a gift to Vestal
from the Sioux. Tho Indians want
ed to break tho drought with it!

Georgo Gentry cornea In next, hay
ing taken 21 Btiokcs off.

Mm. G. I Phillips has a 37 for
the lowest Ringer scoie.
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POKE
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

For a wagering man with suffi
cient loose change,imbued with the
sprit of a rising tide of sporting
activity, there's plenty of opportun
ity to do a brisk businesswithin
tho forthcoming few weeks.

Playing a few hunches, along
with our personal convictions, we
would be inclined

1. To back Jimmy McLarnln" in
his fight to regain tho world wel-
terweight title from flashing-eye-d

Barney Ross.
2. To expect the West to toko

tho East over the polo hurdles In
two straight matches

3 To figure Frederick J. Perry
entirely capableof resisting all at
tempts to wrest the national tennis
championship from the hands of
the agile British ace.

4. To pick 'em out of a hat so far
as chances are concerned In the

play tournament for the
National amateur golf title at
Brooklinc.

5. To figure cither Rainbow or
Yonkeo capableof turning back the
formidable challenge of Tom Sop--
wlth s Endeavour, for the classic
America's Cup.

6 To figuro the New York Giants
with a decishe pitching edge over
tho Detroit Tlgcis In the world
series, despite the prowessof tho
distinguished Master Lynwood
(Schoolboy) Rovvc

7. To regard Princeton's football
powerhouse as "tops" In the East
Pondingsome of tho
returns along the gridiron fiont.

I'M ALL ALONE!
Jack Doyle's book makes Ross

the at 3 to 5. In
his return scrap with
McLarnln but I can not escapethe

conviction that tho Irishman, de-

spite his defeat earlier in the sea-
son, has too many big guns and too
great a weight advantage to bo
whipped twice in a row by even bo
brilliant a youngster as the Chicago
Jewish star.

It seemed to mo that MoLarnln
was a bit stale, likewise,

in their first bout. Jimmy
rated his paceso badly that ho did-
n't have the punching power he
needed to resist tho surge of Ross
In the last few rounds. I figured
McLarnln to win that time but I
did not think it was even close, at
the end of 15 rounds, despto the
fact that one Irish Judge, Tom

.MERRY KIDDIES' NURSERY
AND KINDERGARTEN

005 Main l'hone 090
Open, Sept. 4 Ages 8

Boarding nnd Day Pupils
Misti Lellrno Rogers -

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-v

General Practico In All
Courts

Fourth
Petroleum Hldg.

rhono D0I

Old man
no alibis

and

Floor

weather accepts
on competltvo

paint test.
Uuder Identical
what Is fair for

conditions
one is fair

for alL

Special$3.15 Gal.
I'ee Gee Mastic House Paint.
The finest paint that money
can buy,

, THORP
PAINT STORK

Phono M US K fad

O'Rourkc, scored McLarnln away
out In front nnd another, Gene
Tunncy, told me afterward ho
thought Jimmy won with some
thing to spare.

McLarnln' anxiety for a roiurn
match Is evldenco of Jimmy's own
dissatisfaction with his previous
showingas well as nn Indication of
a belief he can turn the tobies on
his lightweight .rival Ho won't
moke tho mistake of under-es-ti

mating the Jewish lad this time.
He should be In better condition
and the timing of his punches
should be much Improved

Ml

wxm

avoid them jour car must re

ry

suondinstantly . . . a
kVudden turn theleft or right

...a quick spurt ahead an
instant stop!

Worn parts can't stand this
strain. If lubrication hasbeen
neglected a vital part might
snap when yon needit most.

Mobilubricalion
error nnd as far as it
19 humanly possible to do so,
Tho Slngnolia Man who
bricatesjour-ca-r ii a trained

ROMAN SERVICE
03 E. 3rd Ph. 207, 3rd 4 Scurry
MAONOUA NO.

601 Third. Phone 65T

HAGNOUA NO, BM
410 Phone 39

"A Im Howard Cowly Horn

You can also figure, oa the other
hand, that McLarnln hfcs hit the
downward path while Rosa's star
Is unquestionablyIn the, naiondent
Barney speed, if lie can sustain it

Ulunder punishment,may provo too
much for McLarnln to offset over
tho long route but,I have a distinct
Idea the Irishman will wield 'the
decisive weapons.

IT PAID TO LOSE

SUl'ER

MT

Scurry,

R'S even moneyso far In Doyle's
book on the America's Cup races.
This Is Insclf Is the tlpoff on how
well the Endeavour's challenge Is
regardedthis year, especially by tho
contrast or onc-sid- defeats ad
ministered In the past tomost Bri-
tish contenders for tho old mug.
Tlicro hasn't been a close contest
for so long that nono but tho most
ancient mariners can recall one.

"This affair should bo a arcat
belting event for tho roason that
peoplo generallyare taking Sopwlth
moroVorlouBly than thoy did Lip-ton- ,"

says Doyle. ''It may be doing
them nn Injustice but ono can eas-
ily figuro that thoso
builders were not breaking their
necks to Jiulld the tea merchant a
winning Tioat.' If so they would
simply lose ,a fmo customer who
waspendlng a million dollars ev-
ery couple .6f years to buy losers.
Why build him a winner?"

KalJio To Defend
Title On Thursday

AMARILLO (Spl.) Qua Kalllo.
stalwart son of Finland, will do--
icnu nis middlewclcht wrcstlncr
cnampionsmpucre next Thursday
nignt aga'nst tho powerful Helnlo
of Vic Webber.

Kallio, fiesh from a years tour
of Europe and Africa where he
successfully defended histitle sev-

AVOID
ACCIDENTS

KEEPING YOUR CAR READY,
FOR. EMERGENCIES

Mawu&

Guard unseen

Mobil
SOCONVAC. VACUUM B

Y

happenquKUy to memory. He usesa chartof
notice. To jour automobileand

to

eliminates
neglect

lu

STATION'

IleraM Evtwy

English-yach- t

Broadway,

the special Alobilgrcase asreo
ommcuded by tho engineers
who built your car. Every
grcaso filling gels tho right
amountof tho right

. . . Your car is lubri-
cated as it shouldbe;

Thedifference in costbetween
Mobilubricalion andtheavcr
nge'hit-or-niiss- " greasejob is
negligible. For your own
Bafcty'uiiil the protection of
j our family and friendswho
rido with you, haveyour car

specialist. Even with all his Mobilubricatcd at
be dnratint trust Stniinna n,1 llnnlAVS,

MAGNOLIA
'Stay with Maflnoia and you sfay ahead"

(HMD CAR BilttiAUf

.1938

Ford Truck

Pb. DM

$140
Spring

Motor Company

times, making
defense United. States

in year.

Main at 4th

oral wilt be his first
title In the

over one
The challenger,Webbor, won tho

Amarlllo tournament' over ths
most formidable field of middle-welah- ts

ever assembled In ths
Southvres. Such outstanding con-
tenders as Don HID, Qtls Cling-ma-n,

Canny McShaln, Rod Fenton,
Char.le Carr, and Shlok Marallah
took part In tho tourney. In top-
ping this field, Webber displayeda
willingness to mix It on any terms.
He is truly a contender, and
despite bitting- - odds being against
him, there aro many who believe
he enn take Kallio Into camp.

,

ChalksWallops

Pipeliners 4--2

FORSAN (Spl.) Chalk Softball
team nosed out the Cosden Pipe- -

liners 4 to 2 In a ten Inning gamo
here Monday. .

The count was Knotted z--2 In the
seventh when T, Shoults went
homo on a hit by Byrd.

ChnlK put over runs three and
four in the first of tho tenth. Wil-
liam, scored when Burrts singled.
and B, Hall scamperedhome on a
hit by R. Merrldlth.

The Pipeliners were weak at
short, whero several errors were
made

FORSAN The Humble softba'l
team defeated Moody 9 to 1 In a
game here Monday;
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THE PENALTY
OF CARELESSNESS

Accident! arerautedby careletinett
and neglect. There are manyparti
In your car nlilch can wear

(bin when lubrication is
neglected. See that your car Ii lubri-
cated correctly. Bargain grease Job
only lead you Into a falte feeling of
security.

againstdangerous wearwith . . .

CeAzufoiicL

ubrication
Accidents

applies

perhaps

Mobil-grcas- o
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Be SureYou Get
ALL A SAFETY
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STATIONS
and

DEALERS

Ask For Magnolia ProductsAt The Following: ,

LA. ROGERS
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT '

401 E. First ..,, , , .Phono387

,

E.

STATION

Big:

A. O. FRUITT
12J1 W. Third, Phone 831

WENTZ MOTOR SALES CO.
400 E. Third. Phons 290

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
100 Runnels,Phone 638
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